Nutrition support team recommendations can reduce hospital costs.
Providing nutrition support may be costly to hospitals under the prospective payment system. A nutrition support team, however, can be effective in controlling costs. To demonstrate the importance of the nutrition support team and to quantify the potential cost savings that can be achieved, a retrospective review of the effect of our team on hospital costs was conducted for the 12-month period of October 1989 to September 1990. The team supervises but does not regulate the use of total parenteral nutrition (TPN). During this time period, 176 patients received TPN. In 14 patients, the use of TPN was inappropriate, representing $65,349 in excess costs. After the cost of providing enteral nutrition to these patients (estimated at $2,430) was deducted, a net loss of $62,919 occurred. Nutrition support team action saved an additional $45,186 in hospital charges when recommendations to discontinue TPN were eventually heeded. Nutrition support team approval before TPN is initiated would achieve cost savings.